Terms & Conditions

DB Signs
Please read and sign to accept our terms and conditions
1. Please check proofs thoroughly before signing - any amendments required after that will be the
responsibility of the signatory and may incur extra charges.
2. We do not allow proofs to be taken from DB Signs premises, if you wish to take the proof away, a
charge of £20 will be payable(refundable on payment of invoice). Any artwork designed by DB
Signs remains the property of DB Signs and cannot be transferred.
3. Colours may differ slightly from the proof as different techniques will be employed on the actual
order.
4. All prices quoted are net of VAT unless otherwise stated. The price does not include delivery
unless stated.
5. A minimum £15 order applies.
6. A deposit may be required for work over £100.
7. Payment in full is required before we can release your order, unless an account contract with DB
Signs has been agreed and signed prior to work commencing. We can accept most major credit/debit
cards, cash or cheque with a valid guarantee card.
8. All work ( both materials and design ) remains the property of DB Signs until paid for in full.
9. The signatory will be liable for all charges agreed with DB Signs.
10. A disc can be made available upon completion and payment of work. This will be provided in
jpeg format at 100dpi, it will not be a layout but will contain all artwork produced by DB Signs for
your order. DB Signs cannot affect any amendments. DB Signs does not accept any liability for third
party usage. A minimum charge of £30 will be payable for this service.
Account Holder(30 day term)

Cash Account(Payment upon completion)

Please tick appropriate box

Name: ……………………………………Position: ………………………………….
Please print

Address: ……………………………………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………………………………………
Telephone number……………………………………………………………………..
Signature: ……………………………………….Date: ………………………………

DB Signs Use:
DBS Order number: ……………………...
Deposit Paid: …………………………….
Book in date: …………………………….

